PROGRAM continued

PROGRAM

Warum willst — C. Schumann
Ich stand in dunklen Träumen — C. Schumann
Capriccio Op. 76, No. 1 — J. Brahms
Intermission
ACT II
LOSS & LONELINESS
Oh weh des Scheidens — C. Schumann
			
Sie liebten sich beide — C. Schumann
Nun hast du mir den ersten — R. Schumann
Piano Quintet Op. 34 — J. Brahms
		
I. Allegro ma non troppo
ADULT LOVE
Wir Wandelten — J. Brahms		
Seit ich ihn gesehen — R. Schumann
Schöne Wiege meiner Leiden — R. Schumann
Symphony No. 3 — J. Brahms
		
III. Poco allegretto
Anfangs wollt’ ich fast verzagen — R. Schumann		
Intermezzo Op. 118 No. 6 — J. Brahms
Liebst du um Schönheit — C. Schumann
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SYNOPSIS
Late in life, concert pianist Clara Wieck Schumann plays the deeply intimate Intermezzo, written for and dedicated to her by Johannes Brahms.
As she plays, she thinks of those she has loved — the joys shared, the
personal tragedies — and the ghosts of her past gather around. As the
Intermezzo draws to a close, we see three different aspects of her person
emerge. A singer, dancer and pianist Clara take us on a journey of remembrance.
We see her meet Robert Schumann, the genius composer for love of
whom she engaged in a hostile battle with her mentor father. We experience their highly charged romantic early years, and mourn the creeping
mental illness that destroys their marriage, leading to his dramatic suicide
attempt, incarceration in a mental asylum, and premature death.
We meet the entrancing young composer Johannes Brahms, an important
friend to both Robert and Clara. Clara’s intimate confidant, he ultimately
breaks her heart when he refuses to consider the idea of marriage. Deeply
wounded, Clara turns to the companion who has fortified her throughout
her tumultuous life: her music. Drawing strength from words she set during
her first year of marriage, the three Claras gather. Clara is no stranger to
pain, but it will not define her. Instead, she chooses Love.
					Tara Faircloth, Stage Director

